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Spring has Sprung! Graduatingwomenfeastonhopefor
thefuture
Carrie Weldon
Staffßeporter
The Patricia Wismer Women's
Center hosted the seventh annual
HerlStory Breakfast for senioi
womenyesterdaymorning.
Over 150 faculty, staff and stu-
dents flooded the Campion Ball-
roomincelebration ofthegraduat-
ing womenofSeattle University.
The Her!Story breakfast tradi-
tion started 10 years ago tohonor
the work of the women on SU's
campus. Mary Romer-Clinc,
founder of the HerlStory program
atSU,startedittorefocus the diver-
sity of womenand their contribu-
tions toour campus. It has contin-
ued throughout the years and be-
came an annual event sevenyears
ago.
All graduating women were in-
vited to attend the breakfast,and
many offices on campus sponsor
each student.Thisyear'sbreakfast
attractedover 150 seniors.
The event washosted by 46 dif-
Ben Stangland/ photocoordinator
ttudentsenjoyedthe earlyspringsunshineandbeautifulscenery this weekbyrelaxingorstudyingon theUnion Green.Groundskeepersworkhard
"veryday tomaintainthe largehorticultural exhibits thatdot theSUcampus.SeeFeatures page8.
Marianas fiesta successful despite glitches
[Performance delays, long waitsforfood didn't deter audience
Aubrey Scheopner
StaffReporter
Seattle University's Tao Tao
TanoClub presentedits7th annual
fiesta by transforming Campion
Ballroom into aMarianaIsland—
stylevillage Saturday.
The fiestacelebrated theculture
of the Mariana Islands withnative
dances, food, stories,songs and a
fashionshow.
Last year, the club joined with
the University of Washington's
MarianaIslandClub tocreateand
organizethe fiesta,butdecided to
tackle theprojecton theirownthis
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fakea tourofSU gardens.See
Features,pages8-9
year.
"We wanted toprove that weare
ascompetitive asotherclubs,"said
fiestachairmanLorrieReyes.
One hundred complementary
tickets were given out to SU stu-
dentsinanattempttodrawmoreof
the campus community to the fi-
esta.
Ticket prices were lowered as
well to boost sales and encourage
S.U. students toattend the celebra-
tion. Though the event was not a
sell-out, the eventorganizerssaid
that the fiesta wasa success,draw-
ingalargecommunity ofMariana
Island natives and many SU stu-
dents.
Frombeginning toendtherewas
plenty tosee, hear andenjoy.
Two tables withnative statues,
instruments, stickers and informa-
tional brochures about Guamand
theotherMarianaIslands greeted
the long line of guests patiently
waiting for the doors toopen.
The doors opened at 5:30 p.m.
but the festivities didn't officially
beginuntilan hourandahalf later.
A club band played softly as
guests weregreetedwithnecklaces
and led through ahallway deco-
ratedwithtwinklinglightsandtrees
with leavesmade of flowinggreen
tissuepaperthatlightly brushedthe
topof guests' heads.
Rows of chairs awaited guests
insteadof tables. Family members
of club participants arrived and
stakedoutseatsnear wheretheper-
formances and dances took place.
Threeboothsinthe back offered
complementary native food items
andinformation about theMariana
Island (Tao Tao Tano)Club. The
names of the different villagesand
Ben Stanglanu / photocoordinator
At theMariana Club'sfestivallastSaturday, adults andchildren joinedtogethertoperformanative dance.
SeeBreakfast onpage 3
SeeFiesta onpage 2
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the food items being servedlined
the walls along with decorative
flowers.
The Champinos, a local
Chamorro band, entertained until
the festivities began.
Club performers started the fi-
esta with a dance celebrating the
unity between the people of the
MarianaIslands.
Lito ArgallonandMathewPaco
thenpresentedahumorousdemon-
stration of the proper way to eat
your food while sitting in chairs
withoutspillingorsittingonsome-
oneelse'splate.Technical difficul-
tiescreatednumerousgapsbetween
theperformances.
The evening went smoothly,
however,asArgallon'simpromptu
speecheskept the audience enter-
tained.
The Northwest Pacific Island
Performers dazzled the audience
withtheirpresentation.Theyoung
performers dancedandsangnative
songs. The youngestmembersof
the group,ranginginagefrom four
tosix,drewhollersand laughsfrom
the audience as they desperately
tried tokeepin timewiththemusic
andremember their dancemoves.
A catering service in Tacoma,
which is the only catering service
from Guam in the area, prepared
the food.
There was long wait for the na-
tivefoodandmany audiencemem-
bers grewimpatient. Someleft af-
terthefeastbut thosethatremained
agreed that it was worth the long
wait.
"Thefood wassogoodandthere
was so muchof it," remarkedone
student.
Door prizes were givenafter the
meal and in between each perfor-
mance after the feast.
Fifty dollars cash wasawarded
to thepersonwith thebestMariana
Island joke.Only one person from
each of the four sections in the
audience couldpresentajoke,how-
ever. The winner was determined
byaudience applause.
ThelegendofSirrena,the young
girl who turned into a mermaid,
was told and Tao Tao Tano Club
performers danced toanativesong
explaining the legend.
The club band Singko Na Lahi
VanUnu NaPalaoian (FiveGuys
and OneGirl)madeits debut per-
formance. This band also played
while the food was beingserved.
The fiesta also contained con-
temporarysongsandperformances
as well,including dances to "The
Boy is Mine" by Brandy and
Monica,and "NoScrubs,"byTLC.
These performances were some
of the audience favorites of the
night. The fashion show, which
showcased the native clothing of
the pastandpresent,including"ur-
ban wear," or gangster clothing,
delightedallmembers of theaudi-
ence,bothyoungandold.
The formal performances of the
eveningclosed with the cha-cha,
and chairs were moved to make
roomfor thedance floorwhereaDJ
provided the music.
"We tried something different
this year," saidReyes after the fi-
esta."Iworkedreally hardatorga-
nizing the event and making the
decorations as good as they were
lastyear."
Reyes was not looking forward
to the clean up effort, however,
whichhad tobe completed before
thenextmorning.
Ben Stangland/ photo coordinator
Theevening's entertainmentincludednativedancesas wellasa variety
offoodandlive music.
Ben Stangland/ photo coordinator
TaoTaoTanoClubmembers
'
traditionalclothingincludedbrightly coloredshirts,grassskirtsandnecklackes
madefromshells.Duringotherperformances, themembers woremodern "urban wear.
"
BEN STANQLANO / PHOTO COORDINATOR
Tao Tao Tano Club members performedSirenna, anativelegend.
News
ASSU elections draw nearly a dozen candidates
Bothnovices andveterans throwntheir hat into studentpolitics
Sara Christensen
StoryEditor
Elections for ASSU executive
positions willbeheldTuesday.The
threepositions studentswillbevot-
ingonarepresident,vicepresident
of finance and vice president of
student affairs.
KenJohnson,AmyFowler,Frank
SoandJasonOliverareintherun-
ningforASSUpresident.
Johnson,ajuniorandoneof this
year's ASSU at-large representa-
tives, considers ASSU an advo-
cacy organization with enormous
potential.
"Ihope toleadthe ASSUintoan
era whereour student government
will focus on students needs and
the needs of our larger universal
family," Johnson said.
"Radicaladvocacyisatmycore."
Fowler, a junior, has no prior
involvement with ASSU, but has
been watching it from the outside
for threeyears.
"Ihavecomplainedaboutitbe-
ing too 'clique-ish' andnot repre-
sentativeof the students,"Fowler
said.
"Idecided itwas time forme to
take actions and the best way to
makeachange is tobeinvolved."
So, also a junior, is this year's
ASSUexecutive vicepresidentHe
feels that,after being involved in
ASSUfor twoyears,hehas gained
insight into theconcerns ofclubs
ingcampus,"Sosaid. "I feel ener-andconstituencies.
"I'm hoping to involved more
studentsandbringspirit toourgrow-
CORRECTION:
Magdalen Hsu-Li will be doinga concert which is co-
sponsored by the Office of Minority Student Affairs.
Wismer Women'sCenterheadVictoriaKillisonthepanel
offourfeminist forumparticipants duringcelebrationsfor
HerlStory month.
See Elections on page 41
Fiesta: food, stories,fashionand dancingare allpart of thefun
From page1
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ferent organizations on campus,
including Campus Ministry, the
Writing Center, the International
Student Center and the School of
Law.
Thebreakfaststartedat7:30a.m.
with foodprovidedbyBonAppetit
and the Fare Start Program. The
program began a half hour later
withanintroduction givenby Uni-
versity President Father Stephen
Sundborg,SJ.
"This (breakfast) isachance for
alittle fun and freedombefore the
rush of graduation," Father
Sundborgsaid.
With only twomonths leftuntil
graduation,seniors arenowbegin-
ningtheir transition intoanewphase
oflife.
Keynote speakerCherylSesnon
presentedherhopesand wishes for
theattendees during thisprocess.
Sesnon,executivedirectorofthe
Fare Start Program, spoke of the
hardshipofgoingthrough the tran-
sitionherself.She talkedofherlife
growingup andof learning tolive
with thecombinationofalittlebad
luck and afew bad choices.
Still,Sesnon said she feels that
theroughpatcheshavebeenironed
out and she belongs where she is.
'Today,Itruly love my life,"
Sesnon said.
Theprocesswasnoteasyforher,
but throughhardworkand learning
the virtue of strength through hu-
mility,compassion and authentic-
ity, she loves waking up in the
morning.
Sesnondirects theFareStartPro-
gram, which is designed to get
homeless offthestreetsandtrained
in the food industry.
People who want to get off the
streetsentera16-week trainingses-
sion that includes training in the
classroom,learning mathand En-
glishskills,andinthekitchen.They
not only learn how to cook and
performbasiccalculation skills,but
alsohow tocommunicate and be
part of a community again.
"Whenyouarehomeless thereis
a disconnection to community,"
Sesnonsaid."Wetrytoget themre-
connected withthecommunity."
TheFareStartprogramgivesout
over2000meals adaywhichmade
by thehomeless.
By the endof the 16- week pro-
cess, almost all program partici-
pants findemployment.
"Inow liveknowing thatImake
adifference,"Sesnon said, "ThatI
havechangedpeople'slivesbywhal
Ido."
Sesnonconcludedby wishingthe
graduating students well on theii
ownjourneys.Thestudents,fortheii
part,seemed totake theexperience
toheart, finding the program tobe
agoodexperience.
Senior Nikki Fleming attended
the HerlStory program, andcame
away withanew senseofpurpose
inher plans forafter graduation.
"Itwaswonderful tobeinaroom
full of women who possessed so
muchenergy,"Flemingsaid."The
speakerconfirmed for me whereI
amgoingon myjourneyandofmy
commitment toservice."
StaffmemberMarybethSaunders
closed with an inspirational song
whereall of the seniors formed a
circle and were surroundedby fac-
ultyandstaff members.
Their voices slowly filtered
through the air as they sang the
words:
/willnotfallasleep
Igreetmy calling
With aheart that'sfull, strong,
openandclear.
The HerlStory Breakfast is part
of a month-long celebration com-
memorating the accomplishments
of women in all walks of life and
lines of work.
Ben Stangland / photocoordinator
Speakersatyesterday's 7th annual HerlStorybreakfast addressed
graduatingfemale students.
Panel exposes
corruption in
E1Salvador
FORD CLARY
StaffReporter
Members of CISPES (Com-
mittee in Solidarity with the
People of El Salvador), a na-
tional organization fighting for
democracyinElSalvador,deliv-
ered a presentation at Seattle
University on the recent elec-
tions there.
Thecorruption involvedin the
1999 ElSalvadoranpresidential
election was the topic of a pre-
sentation given at Seattle Uni-
versityby four activists fromthe
groupCISPES Tuesdaynight.
The group told stories ofvot-
ingabuses and labor disorgani-
zation.Violations ofcivil rights
like thesehavemarked therecent
history ofElSalvador.
Theyalsodisplayedslidesand
picturesandraised$254indona-
tions.
Thepresentation centered on
CISPES's involvement inback-
ingaleftistElSalvadoranpoliti-
cal party known as FMLN
(FarabundoMarti NationalLib-
*ationFront).Theirsupportincluded having
conferences with the leaders of
the party and observing voting
booths tomakesure thatallelec-
tionrules were followed.
According to the panel,how-
ever, the rules were often bro-
ken.
In the most strikingexample,
panelistHeather Day toldof the
circumventionofrulesbyArena,
«' ruling partyinElSalvador.Day said that the Arenapartyye transportationandlunchto
voters to win their support.
This gave theirpartyasizable
advantage because there is no
public transportationinElSalva-
dor.
This violation of the rules
wouldpreventsomecitizensfrom
beingable tocast theirvote.Some
voters would have had to walk
over 18 miles inorder to cast
ballots.
SU's Edward Salazar, the as-
sistant tothemulticulturalproject
director in the School of Theol-
ogyandMinistry,also wenttoEl
Salvador last month to observe
theelections.
Salazar called the voting a
"cumbersomeprocess."
Thepanelists alsoalleged that
bribery, as well as individuals
castingmore thanonevote, took
place onasmallscale.
Their next topic the CISPES
representativesdiscussedwasthe
poor state of labor unions inEl
Salvador andthegroup'scurrent
focus on laborreform.
Thepanelgave theexampleof
asweatshop where sexual favors
are required to gain privileges
suchas timeofforanextrabath-
roombreak.
Thiswasjustoneofmanyprob-
lems they noted with the labor
situation.
Thepanelists were from adel-
egationof34Seattle-area people
whobelongtoCISPESand made
the 10-day trip to El Salvador
earlier this year.
Coalition forGlobal Concern,
MEChA and Campus Ministry
sponsoredthe event,whichdrew
13people.
News
Breakfast: keynote speaker offers seniors advice on life after school
From page1
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Monday, April 19, 1999
3:30 to5:30 P.M., Casey Commons
To celebrate Shakespeare's birthday,professors and students
will read and singmedieval poems in the original languages
(texts and translations willbe provided) as well as some of
Shakespeare's poetry and verse. Come and enjoy the sounds,
themes, and images of the Middle Ages. We will listen to a
rich variety of languages, including:
Old English Medieval Japanese
OldNorse Medieval Latin
Eighth-Century Chinese Middle English
Eighth-Century Sanscrit Early Modem English
Medieval Castilian
Refreshments will be provided.
Funded byMotteo Ricci Collegeand the College Retations Committee.
Formore information, callDr. Maria Ballon-Fernandez (English Dept. 296-2684)
gized to lead our student body.I
believe innew ideas,enthusiasm
and in working to address next
year'simportantagendas."
Oliver,a senior,is currently the
presidentofAssociatedStudentsof
African Descent and involved in
many other activities oncampus.
"Mygoals wouldbe tohelp take
this campus to a higher level of
education,awareness,activitylevel
andspirit,"Oliver said. "Itistime
to make thisuniversity a home to
every single student, faculty and
staffmember."
There are three candidates run-
ning for vicepresident of student
affairs: Holly Miller, Isaac
MendozaandSusan Peacey.
Miller,ajunior,hopestoincrease
the SU campus community by
implementingmoreon-campusac-
tivities.
» "Students shouldnothave togoUW to do research or to high
schools for SU-sponsoredshows,"
Miller said. "I amcommitted to
serving the interests andneeds of
individualsandstudents organiza-
tions with integrity, charisma and
purpose."
Inhis twoyears atSU,Mendoza
has worked with several campus
clubs,includingMEChA,AHANA
Council and CampusMinistry.
"Thereare manyissues thatIfeel
ASSUneeds toaddress; issueslike
Ethnic Studies,better support for
students of color, support for stu-
dentorganizationsandtheirevents,"
Mendoza said. "I feel thatIcan
bringsome valuable insights con-
cerningstudents organizationsand
studentaffairs."
Peacey,ajunior,feels thatbeing
vicepresidentofstudentaffairs will
provideher withanopportunity to
make adifference.
"I hope to tackle some of the
bigger issuessuchasaddingethnic
student programs, changing our
mascotandhavingmore activities
Tor commuter students," Peacey
said.
Lisa Shin, Angela Rivieccio,
Peter Koski andAlex Alvarez are
running for vice president of fi-
nance.
Shin,a freshman, sees elected
officers as instruments tobeused
by thoseheor she isrepresenting.
"Ibelieve inhonesty, whichI
have learned through life's expe-
rience,both good andbad," Shin
said."Ialsobelievethat thegrowth
of aperson comes fromstepping
outof yourcomfort zoneand tak-
ing achance."
Rivieccio, a sophomore, has
worked withASSUonprojectsfor
theResidenceHallAssociation.
"Iam hard-working,motivated
andwanttoserveyoutothebestof
my ability," Rivieccio said. "Not
only willfunds of the ASSUbein
responsible hands, but ones that
arecommitted toservingwhatthe
students wantandneed."
Koski, a junior, said that his
work withCongress forCongress
has givenhimthenecessaryexpe-
rience for the vice president of
financeposition.
"Ihelpedcoordinateabudgetof
over one million dollars,"Koski
said. "Ihave been to Olympia to
lobby for anincrease of funds for
SU.This is amark ofmy dedica-
tion."
Alvarez,asophomore,feels that
skillshehas learnedwhileserving
onASSUcouncil willhelphimin
the upcoming year.
"Ihaveformedcontactsthrough
myinvolvementoncampusandin
other student governmentandor-
ganizationsaround the country,"
Alvarezsaid."Iwantto work with
students and help them achieve
their goalshere atSeattleUniver-
sity.Myfocusonnextyear'scoun-
cil willnotonlybeassociatedwith
clubs,but representing the restof
the studentpopulation."
CandidatesforallASSUexecu-
tivepositions willparticipate ina
forum at6p.m.Monday,April19
in theBellarmineHallLobby.All
students areinvited to attend.
The election process for next
year's ASSU representativesbe-
gins withaninformational meet-
ing for potential candidates on
Monday, April 26 at 6 p.m. in
StudentUnionBuildingroom205.
Campaigns forASSUrepresenta-
tivebegin April28.Elections are
scheduledfor Wednesday,May4.
News Briefs
FORUMSANDLECTURES
Prayer vigil for victimsof
violenceinKosovo
Peopleare invited for a half-
hourofprayer,reflectionandcon-
templative silence,inhopes for
peaceandjusticeinKosovo.The
prayer meetings are beingheld
each Friday at 11:30 a.m.in the
ChapelofSt. Ignatius.
StamperLecture
TheStamperChairofCatholic
Intellectual and Cultural Tradi-
tions will sponsor a lecture by
Father John Topel, SJ, entitled
"TheContributionof theCatho-
lic Tradition to the American
CommonGood."
The lecture is scheduled for
3:30 p.m. today in the Schafer
Auditorium. Refreshments will
be served following thelecture.
Formore information,call 296-
-6133.
Political forum
Want to find out more about
lifeinCuba? OnThursday,April
29,youthleadersfromCubawill
speakon the current stateof the
Cuban revolution. Theevent is
scheduled for 7 p.m. inPigott
Auditorium.
Theeventissponsoredby the
El Centre de la Raza Student
Commission,SUdepartmentof
foreignlanguagesandtheSUand
UWMEChA chapters. Thereisa
suggested donation of $5,but no
one willbeturnedaway.
OFF-CAMPUS
Book review
WhenBiologyBecameDestiny:
Women in Weimar andNazi Ger-
many analyzes theexperiencesof
womeninGermany andtheirresis-
tancebeforeandduring theNazis'
rise to power. A book review is
scheduled for 7:30p.m. todayand
there willbeahome-cooked meal
served beforehand for a$6.50 do-
nation. Theevent isbeinghosted
by Radical Women, at the New
FreewayHallat5018RainierAv-
enue S.Formore information,call
722-6057.
Theatre
The Seattle Repertory Theatre
hosts tio Radio Mambo,a politi-
callychargedchicano theater group
fromCalifornia whichwillperform
in Seattle for the first time this
season.Formoreinformation,con-
tactRebeccaat 296-2268.
Music
MUSE (Musicians United for
SpecialEndeavors),apilot produc-
tion company made up of alums
from Seattle Preparatory and Se-
attleUniversity,willpresentitsfirst
show tonight.
Thisprofessional theatricalshow
combines thetalentsofhighschool
andcollege students.
The show is scheduled for 8
p.m. in the Garrigan Theater at
Seattle Prep.
FilmScreening
The Egyptian Theater will be
showing a feature documentary
entitled A Place CalledChiapas:
EightMonths insidetheZapatista
Uprising. The documentary is
scheduledtorunApril23-29. Call
323-4978 for showtimes.
WOMEN'S CENTER
HeriStoryScheduledEvents
April 15— Filmmaker Amy
Dadichandjii showsanddiscusses
herdocumentaries set inBombay
during the time of the 1992-93
Hindu-Muslimstrife.
The showing is scheduled to
run from noon to 2 p.m. in the
Schafer Auditorium in the
LemieuxLibrary.
April17
—
The center will host
a workshop entitled "Exploring
theLeaderinYou."Lunch willbe
provided,and there isa$6 regis-
trationfee. Formore information,
contactVictoriaKillat296-2144.
April21— A filmentitled Gue-
rillas in Our Midst, chronicling
the Guerrilla Girls art activists,
willbeshownfrom3:30to4:30in
Schafer Auditorium.
Website offers alternative to high
textbooks costs at SU bookstore
Christopher Wilson
ManagingEditor
Seattle University students tired
ofpayinghighprices for textbooks
and then receivingpennies on the
dollar whensellingthemback tothe
bookstoremayhaveanalternative.
SULink,aproject createdby SU
juniorCoryLong,encouragesstu-
dents to"link" up witheachother
by allowing them to listany text-
books theywish tosell.
Students accessing the website
could presumably sell their text-
eral ideas werepassed aroundbut
neveractedon.ThenLongdecided
"We decided to get something
going," Long said. "Fortunately
the Internet provided us with a
means toprovide this service. The
rest ishistory."
We hearda lot ofstudents complaining
abouthow they weren'tgettingpaid
much when sellingbooks back.
CoryLong, SU junior andcreator of
the SULink website
books for more than they could at
thebookstore,andconverselypur-
chasebooksfromother studentsfor
less. There is a $2 charge to list
books for sale.
"Weheardalot ofstudents com-
plaining about how they weren't
getting paid much when selling
books back,"Longsaid.
Longsaid thatheandhis friends
hadtalkedaboutalternatives to the
campus-ownedbookstore,and sev-
t The website has attracted a fair
amount of attention since it first
wentuponMarch3,receivingover
i 1,500hits in thepastmonth.
Not only a purveyor of books,
SU Link also offers weekly col-
t umns from juniorsMikael Meyer
; andCarrieWeldon andseniorTara
Riley.
: Longalsoplanstoaddacompre-
See Textbooks on page5
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Scholarships available!
Student leadershipopportunities!
Gain programmingexperience!
Interested?
Pick up an application at the CAC or any
residence hall front desk. Applications due to
SUB 207 on April 30th,1999.
For mora Information,plaaaa contaotMalanlaRoaaltar at «6035
hensiveclassified advertising sec-
tion for students.
Thesiteeven features anareafor
postingcomplaintsabout thebook-
store and SUin general.
Inorder toavoidany conflict of
interest, Long elected to post the
websiteonanoutsideserver,rather
than usehis allotted space on the
SUserver.
"We didn't reallywant tocausea
ruckus, to avoid any future prob-
lems that could arise,"Longsaid.
According to Long, he has re-
ceivedpositivefeedback fromsome
professorsatSU.
As of yet the bookstore doesn't
see the fledgling website as any
competition, mainly because the
bookstorehas access tomanymore
resourcesthat itsworkerssayallow
it toprovide better service to stu-
dents.
According to bookstore em-
ployee Kathy Peary,students will
fare better by purchasing in the
bookstorebecause studentscanrest
assuredthat thetextbookstheypur-
chase are the correct ones.
"Many timestheinstructorsdon't
teach the sameclassesduringcon-
secutive quarters,so there isn't a
demand for the textbook," Peary
said. "If a student bought such a
textbook,they'd havetoholdonto
itforawhile. Andthentheremight
be anewer versionout."
Onedrawback to the serviceSU
Linkprovidesis thatitcannotverify
whetherabook offeredforsaleon
its site will actually be usedin the
near future.
Students could potentially pay
for abookandthenlearn that ithas
beensupersededbyanupdatededi-
tion. The SU Link website cur-
rentlyhasno way todetermineifa
textbook being offered for saleis
the most current edition.
Gambling on future textbook
values could stretch already lim-
ited student finances. However,
Long thinks it is worthwhile for
students to list books for sale and
see whathappens.
"It's no harm to putyour book
out there,"Long said.
For now,Long isdoing thispar-
tially for fun andpartially to help
out his fellow students. He's not
sure if this might be the platform
that catapults himinto theInternet
bigleagues.
"IfBillGates called,Iwouldn't
hangup withhim,"Long said.
Long is happy providing a stu-
dent-runalternative thatmightsave
studentssome timeandstress. He
saysthathe'shavingfunproviding
the service,andhopesstudentsben-
efit fromhisefforts.
"When we began this venture,
our goalwas to see if it couldbe
done,"Longsaid.
"Noprofits,no tricks, justasite
that works for the students of Se-
attleUniversity."
Brooke Kempner / photomanager
A studentvisits the SULink website tosee if their textbookislisted. SU
Link 'smissionistooffer usedbooks atbetterprices thantheSUBookstore.
New positions on
next week's ballot
«i .nA ruOICTEWCCW
SARA LHK
Story Editor
Next week's elections for the
ASSU executive board will fea-
turessome changes.
Followinglast quarter's ASSU
constitutationalchanges, twonew
positions have been added to re-
place whatwasformerly theexecu-
tive vice president position. Also,
theexecutive vicepresidentof stu-
dentactivities hasbeeneliminated.
According to Frank So, ASSU
executivevicepresident,nextyear's
ASSU executives will likely re-
ceive less scholarship money than
amountsthathavebeenawardedin
the past.
The new positions, vice presi-
dentof finance and vice president
of student affairs,essentially split
up the duties of theexecutive vice
president.
KA lot of thereason behind thiss we think that by dividing up
the duties people will work more
efficientlyandwillbebetterable to
serve the students," said Jason
Madrano,ASSUpresident.
Thevicepresidentoffinance will
chair theappropriationscommittee
and the vicepresident of students
affairs willchair theclubs commit-
tee.Prior tothischange,the execu-
tivevicepresidentheadedbothcom-
mittees.
Theexecutive vice presidentof
student activities has been elimi-
natedbecause,beginningnextyear,
the Student Events and Activities
Committee will be separate from
ASSU.
Thereare severalreasons for the
splitincludingmakingsure thatstu-
dentgovernmentwasanorganiza-
tion for student advocacy.
"Wewant tomakesurethatif the
activities organizationdid some-
thingpoor tasteit didn't reflect on
ASSU and visa versa," saidDave
Doran,ASSUexecutivevicepresi-
dentof studentactivities.
Theproposed ASSUbudget for
nextyearincludes scholarships for
SEACmembers. Job descriptions
for thesepositions are underrevi-
sion and will notbe concreteuntil
the members are chosen.
"They're walking into this with
onlyan ideaof what their job will
be," Doran said.
According to Doran, themem-
bers willbeable to tailor their jobs
aftertheyarechosen.Thepositions
forSEAC will not beelected; in-
stead, the committeemembers will
be chosen by an application pro-
cess.Thisprocess hasbeen imple-
mentedpartly toreduce confusion.
"We want to make sure that
people understood that we were
separatefrom ASSU,"Doransaid.
ApplicationsforSEACare avail-
ableattheCampusAssistanceCen-
terandare dueApril30.
Doran thinks that SEAC and
ASSUcancoexistpeacefully.
"Idon't foresee anymajor con-
flicts,"Doransaid.
Frompage 4
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Opinion
EDITORIAL
More senior events need
to beplanned
Our editor-in-chief remembers the smell of a senior barbecue on the
lawnnear XavierResidenceHallher freshmanyear. Our featureseditor
still thinks of the seniorcruiseas atypeof "collegeprom." Our business
managerlaughsasshe discussesthebusiness school
'
splansfor theannual
seniorcelebration,wherestudents over theageof21areinvited fordrinks
with their professors.
Butamidst thenostalgia sharedby theseandother seniors,thereis the
reality thatnotmany senioractivities havebeenplannedorpublicizedthis
year. Few peopleknowanythingaboutplans for the seniorcruise. There
wasmuch confusion over how to order graduation announcementsbe-
cause themailing thatcamelooked likejunkmailtomanyrecipients. The
onlyretreatdesignated for seniorshas limited space.
SpringQuarter is a time formostseniors to finish theirlast 15college
credits,spend time with friends,apply for jobs.andgraduate schooland,
formany,enjoy their last months of beingstudents. Thisenjoyment is
oftenbroughtaboutbyeventsandactivitiesdirectedtowardgivingseniors
anopportunity toreflect,bondanddiscuss the culmination ofnearlytwo
decades ofschooling.
Seniorshave earned these opportunities;they deserverecognition for
their achievements and accomplishments. The fact that there are no
seniors on the ASSUexecutivecouncilperhapsplays arolein the lackof
circulating information regarding these events. While current executive
officers work hard on other campus issues, they are not focused on
graduation-relatedevents because theyare notseniors. However,ASSU
does playan importantroleincreating community,andplanningevents
andactivities for seniors is apart of this responsibility.
Other organizations than ASSU also play a role inguiding seniors
throughtheirlast fewmonthsofschool. CampusMinistry organizes the
annual senior retreat. However, spots for this event, likemany other
popular Campus Ministry retreats, are limited. Perhaps as Seattle
University'sstudentpopulationincreases innumber,retreatssuchas this
shouldbeofferedmoreoften so that a greaternumber of peoplehave the
opportunity toattend.
At The Spectator, all graduating seniors are invited to writea senior
column,areflectionupontheiryearsincollegetobepublishedinaspecial
commencementsection.
Most importantly, seniorsdeserve thechance toberecognizedfor their
yearsof hardwork,study andcommitment.
TheSpectatorEditorial Board consists of MeghanSweet,Christo-
I pher Wilson and Katie Ching. Signed commentaries and cartoons
| reflect the opinionsof the authorsand not necessarily those of The
| Spectator, thatof SeattleUniversityor itsstudentbody.
TheSpectatorwelcomeslettersto theeditor. Lettersshouldbeno
morethan300wordsinlengthandmust includesignatures,addresses
and telephonenumbers for verificationduring daytime hours. The
I deadlineforletters isMonday at12 p.m.Alllettersaresubject toediting,
j andbecomepropertyof The Spectator.Send lettersviacampusmail
orthepostalserviceto:TheSpectator,SeattleUniversity,900Broad-
way,Seattle, WA 98122, or send e-mailto spectator@seattleu.edu.
Searching,for
Nirvana
A look back onKurt Cobain's influence as a
musician on thefifth anniversary ofhis death
|lMSTOICHEFF
SpectatorColumnist
Ican remember as a childhear-
ing adults talk about where they
were when they heard President
Kennedyhadbeen shot. It wasn't
untilIbecame anadult thatIstarted
rememberingthings like that.
Iwas atmy jobinaprint shopat
thebottomof SmithTower whenI
heardtheSpaceShuttle Challenger
had exploded. Iwas in a bar in
Portland when Iheard Princess
Dianahad died inanautomobile
accident.ButthedeathIremember
most vividly is KurtCobain's.
A few weeks before Cobain's
deathheoverdosedand wentinto a
comainRome. That night,whileit
was unknown whether he would
live,Iattended a reading at the
ElliottBayBook Company.
DouglasCouplandreadfromAf-
ter God. The reading room was
packed and people were standing
watching fromthecafe.Iaskedthe
friendIwaswithwhetherhethought
Coupland wouldhaveamomentof
silencefor Cobain. We decided it
wouldmake sense. Couplandis in
some ways the defining writer for
the generationstuck with thelabel
thatisalsothe titleofhisfirstbook,
Generation K.Many would argue
Cobain's band defined that
generation'smusic.
The woman sitting next to us
saidamomentofsilence wouldbe
inappropriate for someone who is
still alive. Whatever. Coupland
didaddress theissuebeforeheread.
Hesaidhe'dnevermetCobain.but
that he knew everyone attending
thereading wishedhim well
Iwas struck by how true that
was. Here was a room full of
youngpeople,every oneof whom
hadheardNirvana'smusic,few (if
any)ofwhomhadmetCobain,but
ostensiblyallof whomwishedhim
well.
Cobain recoveredand returned
to the states. April8, 1994Itook
the day off to preparefor apoetry
readingandpartyIwashaving the
followingnight.Iliked to becre-
ativewiththedecorattheseevents,
andplanned tomakeabanner with
the Nirvana lyric "Imiss the com-
fort inbeing sad" (from "Frances
Farmer Will Have Her Revenge
OnSeattle").Iwas walkingthrough
the UniversityDistrict to buy art
supplies whenIsaw the Seattle
Timesheadline: "Nirvana'sCobain
dead." Ibacked up, following the
woman carrying the paper,think-
ing and hopingIhad misreadthe
headline. Ihadn't.
Iwasat the cornerof45thStreet
NE and University Way whenI
learned Kurt Cobain had died. I
bought myself a newspaper and
walked home, wearing my sun-
glasses soas not tobeseenon the
street with tears in my eyes. At
homeIturnedonInUteroandwept
whilereading the suicide story.
My thoughts were probably no
different than thousands of other
peoples': Why did this happen?
Whatcouldhavebeen donetopre-
vent this? WhenIfelt collected
enoughtogobackouton thestreet,
Ibought the supplies for the ban-
ner.
After several tries Iended up
with a dreary strip of brown and
white paper about eight feet long
with some charcoal highlights.
WhatmoreshouldIsay?Ilistened
to Nirvana and Don McLean's
"AmericanPie:"
"lean trememberifIcried/when
Ireadabouthis widowedbride.
"
I
rememberIdid. But "Vincent,"
which follows onmyBestofDon
McLean CD,is moredescriptiveof
Cobain: "This world was never
meant for someone beautiful as
you." KurtCobain wasmorelike
Vincent Van Gogh than Buddy
Holly.
ThatnightIhungout attheMon-
key Pub withmy friend John, who
had also been deeply affected by
Nirvana'smusic. Fewpeople were
surprisedby Cobain's suicide,but
weagreed that ifCobain had been
able to last a few more years, he
would probablyhavebeenokay.
Thanagain,howcouldweknow?
We'yehadbad times,butneitherof
us is a rock, thank God.I went
alone to the memorial service at
SeattleCenter that Sunday. Isay
alone,but there were thousands of
Nirvanafans there. It wasamazing
seeingpeoplefromallwalksoflife,
corporate geekslike myself, teen-
agegirls withheavyeyeliner,long-
hairedboys withguitar cases,each
mourningsomeonewhohadat least
occasionally spokenforallofus.A
tapedmessagefromCourtneyLove
wasplayed. She readpiecesof the
suicide note,in whichCobain de-
scribedhimself as"alittle sensitive
unappreciatedPisces Jesus man."
See Cobain on page 7
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Everyonecried.
Why washis deathsomeaning-
ful?Ithink itwasbecausemanyof
us identified withhis senseofdis-
enfranchisement and frustration
with the world. Nirvana's music
was loud and almost violent; it
seemed to portend cataclysm,
change. ThoughCobain's sadness
was no secret
—
it's all over his
music
—
his suicide wasn't the
changeIexpected.Ifigured some
sortofinner transformation would
happenfor him,justasIawaitedan
inner transformationmyself.
There are many lessons to be
drawn fromCobain's death: fame
can be treacherous, drugs can be
dangerous,identifying withceleb-
ritiesis foolishandsoon. ButI'm
notconcerned somuchwithdraw-
ing a lesson as expressinga sad-
ness. ImissKurt Cobain'smusic,
his spark in this world,his talent
and, so far as acomplete stranger
can,IsupposeImiss him.
They can be vicious!
JustinRibero
SpectatorColumnist
Throughout the years, Ihave
helpedmanypeoplebuyeither their
first PC, or their second or third.
The choiceson themarketnoware
complicated by new brands, new
parts and wickedsalespeople.
Icanalwaysdealwithnewbrands
andparts;Ido theresearchandcall
around to get the latest reviews
before theyhitthenewsstands.I'll
evenbenchmark aPC with thelat-
est tests when friends letme come
in after-hours in their respective
placesof work. But there is noth-
ing like the slick salespeople who
think youknow nothing.
When times were less compli-
cated, youcouldknow everything
thereis toknowabout everycom-
puter built,because there wasnot
the greatexpansionofthe industry
as thereisnow. Either that wasthe
case, orIjust never saw all the
computersthat wereonthemarket.
Salespeopleseemtoalwayswant
you to buy the nexthighest price
product or buy something that is
not suited to your needs. Go to
places like Office Depot, Future
Shop andCircuit City,andyou'll
findso-calledknowledgeablesales-
people who basically know noth-
ing. Theyknow justenoughtobe
dangerous,and thatisbadfor you,
thenew computer buyer.
Irecently went with my room-
mateandafriendtoCircuit City to
look at the laptops and to test the
computer-buying waters. After
being amusedby one salesperson
for a while,we were greeted by
another. He seemed to know his
stuff whenIhit him with a half
dozen questions related to the
laptop. Overall, only these two
salespeopleseemed toknow their
stuff. But the product wasn't in
stock, so wemovedon.
We wentin toFuture Shop and
started to browse when we were
greeted by our first salesperson.
Wehadn't evenlooked atany com-
puters yet. Not aminute later,we
were greetedby anothersalesper-
son. Westillhadn'tevenlookedat
thecomputersbecausesalespeople
kept coming around. The sales-
peopleconstantlyattacked us,asif
they werefighting forcommission.
My roommatedecided not tobuy
anything.
Later,asalesperson tried tocon-
vinceanother friend who waswith
us,whohaddecided topurchasea
monitor, topurchasean expensive
model. When my friend found a
similar, less-expensivemodel,with
the same features, the salesperson
still tried toconvince him that the
moreexpensivemodelwasabetter
purchase. This wasnottrue
—
both
monitors were equal in their fea-
tures, they just differed inprice.
The salesperson also tried to get
my friend topurchaseanextended
warranty. Whathadbeenplanned
as a$I,3oo'purchase was now the
purchase of awarrantyand over-
pricedmonitor forwellover$1700.
Salespeopledon't seem to get
the point. While some are very
helpful, others are no help at all.
There reallyisn'tamiddleground.
It doesn't help that salespeople
like tohover overyou while you
lookatthe products.
Salespeople in the computer
worldneedtobetrainedor watched
over so they don't mislead you.
Until then, you'll have to go in
prepared. Look for salespeople
who speak in terms you under-
stand. Don'tbe pushedintoany-
thingyoudon't want or need. If
they start giving you allkinds of
numbers and figures,chances are
theyare justreading the sheet that
came with the computer. If they
can't give you a reasonable an-
swer for your questions, talk to
someone else.
Computer shopping goesa lot
easier if you follow thesesimple
guidelines. It workedin the story
above. Wehad toditchfive differ-
ent salespeople, but my room-
mate's friend got the right com-
puter. Aslongas yougoinknow-
ing a little,you can fight back
againstunknowingsalespeople.
Justin Riberois a freshman
majoring in business. Hise-
mail address is
spookym@seatileu.edu.
Letters to theEditor
News
"/ sincerely thank you for the
nformation,supportandgooden-
rgythatcamefrom thefeatureand
heeditorial.
"
Thanksfor theterrificHer!Story
overage in your last edition. I
incerely thank you for the infor-
mation, support and good energy
hat came fromthe feature and the
editorial. Thespiritand thorough-
ness ofthecoverage werewonder-
C,andI'mveryappreciative..VictoriaKill
Director,Patricia Wismer
Women'sCenter
Academics
"Mr. Weintraubhasthenerveto
labelprofessors as Communist or
Marxist withoutmakingsure there
is evidence toback up his claim...
hislack ofevidence reflectspoorly
onhimandisamisrepresentation
ofwhatpoliticalscienceteaches...
"
Iam writinginresponsetoDaniel
Weintraub's letter to theeditor in
1.,, .,.,„.,!,'..;,.,iin/ifTKi.Qnirtatnr
Mr.Weintraub made someerrone-
ous claims that cannot go unan-
swered...Ibelieve intheAmericar
conservativeideologyandaffiliate
myself withthe RepublicanParty
However,Iam also a student 01
political science ataJesuit institu
tion.
Inhisletter,Mr.Weintraubhope;
not to "get another Communist
Marxist,Leftist,Liberal or what
ever you wanttocall them profes
sor." Myquestion tohimis when
are these Communist or Marxis
professors,particularly in the po
litical science department? As i
junior,Iamdeepintomymajor am
have takenclasses from almostal
of the professors in the politica
sciencedepartment.
Someof myprofessor's ideolo
gies may be left of center, but
wouldbe hard-pressed to find an;
professedMarxist or Communis
professorsoncampus.
Mr.Weintraub has the nerve t<
label professors as Communist o
Marxistwithoutmakingsure then
is evidence to back up his claim
Oneof thehallmarks of thepoliti
cal science curriculum is teachinj
students tobeanalytical inthough
and torely onevidence toback u|
any claims. Mr.Weintraub's lacl
of evidencereflects poorly onhin
and isa misrepresentationof wha
political science teaches. Whei
ici'*»/l tn H*»finf* whata rommunis
ormarxist isinclass,Mr.Weintraub
could notarticulate aclear defini-
tion.
Professorsmaydisagreewithmy
(conservative)beliefs,but theychal-
lengemy beliefs and force me to
thinkabout themcriticallyandana-
lytically, fostering my intellectual
growth. One thing that Ihave
learned inpolitical science is that
ideology is secondary to critical
thinking.
GrantedMr. Weintraubhas only
beenherefor twoquarters,heshould
at leastknow thatpolitical science
isindeeda"science" andrelies on
analytical thinkingandevidence to
back up one's claims. Mr.
Weintraub is certainly entitled to
hisopinionandIapplaudhis will-
ingnesstostickhisneckout. How-
ever,hebetter gethis factsstraight
thenext timehe wants to writehis
opinionsdown. It isnotonlygood
political science,butgoodjournal-
ismas well.
JayBalasbas
Junior,political science
Mexico
"TheSpectator...gracefullycon-
firmed... that SUand the general
community could sive a rat's
Campus
Comment
Is theNATOattackon
Serbia justified?
"Isupport the ideals behind the
campaign,butnottheconsequences
of displacing refugees due to the
bombings. I've heard that some
people are comparing the attitude
in theUnited States to the feelings
thenationhadduring Vietnam,but
Idon't think the situation is that
extreme. The human suffering
makesitdifficult tocomeup witha
straightanswer."—
KristiJohannsen,
sophomore,English
"AlthoughIamapacifist,Ithink
the threat of the Serbian
government's ethnic cleansing
warrants some sortof action,soit
might as wellbe NATO."—
Mickey Regan,junior,civil
engineering
"Theatrocities that the Serbian
governmenthas committed merit
the actions ofNATO.
"— Frankie So,sophomore,
political science
boohind about... Mexico and
greaterLatin America.
"
WellhereIaminMexicopartici-
patinginastudyabroadprogramof
SeattleUniversity.Iknow theSpan-
ishdepartment isoneof,ifnot the
poorest departments on our cam-
pus. What thishelps to indicate is
alackofrespect for thevalueofthis
culture and language at our es-
teemedJesuituniversity.WhatThe
Spectatoralsogracefullyconfirmed
(inneglecting to mention Mexico
initsarticle(Mar.11)abouteduca-
tion outside of the classroom
through traveling, is that SU and
the generalcommunitycouldgive
arat'sboohind about what hashap-
pened,whatishappening,andwhat
can happen here in Mexico and
greaterLatin America. Way tobe.
Aneditorparticipatedinthis tragic
acticle? Shame shame shame.
Knowyourname.
MiguelonMeyer
Junior,Spanish
Editor's note: A 2-page spread
aboutSU'sLatinAmericanStudies
Program wasfeatured in the Feb.
25 editionofThe Spectator
Opinion
Cobain:we
identifiedwithhis
music
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Features
A. secret gardenfoundwithinacity
Katie McCarthy
FeaturesEditor
Every day a troopof four men
and women andadog,armed only
with theirshovels andbuckets, strap
on theirrubber glovesand cover-
alls and head out to the exotic
grounds of the Seattle University
campus. Everymoment this troop
enjoyspatchingup,removing,im-
proving and enriching the fertile
SU landscape is rewarded when
students and visitors flock to this
wilderness within the urban envi-
ronment.
Headingup this troop of gifted
gardenersis CiscoeMorrisandhis
dedicatedwildlife manager,hisdog,
Kokie.Morrisattributes thebeauty
of the campus to hisartistic team.
Morris clocks in only part-time
at, leaving the other gardeners to
unleash theirtalentsontotheir own
SUgardensalongwith theirevery-
day duties.
Morris' team includes veteran
gardenerandpart-time filmmaker
Lorn Richey, whoenjoys the free-
dom he has toimprove hisgarden
t:xt to the east entranceofPigotttrium. He named it the "Black
and White Garden."
"Allof theseasons we doalotof
workbut spring is alwaysbusy for
anygardening," Richeysaid. "We
are getting theirrigation ready for
summer and making everything
perfect for Parents' Weekend and
graduation."
Morris agrees— spring is a time
for hard work withnot onlyprun-
ing and mowing lawns, but also
living by the ground crew's phi-
losophynottousepesticides tokill
the overabundance of weeds that
springbrings.
"ItryandmakeSUacampus that
doesnotusepoisons,"Morris said.
"SU was designated as a natural
wildlifesanctuary thatdoesnotuse
poisons."
Morris and his gardeners try to
figure out ways to getridofpesky
weeds— like dandelions— without
harming any insects on plants.
Karin Gabrielson,a gardenerand
graduatestudent, claims that this
IPM(integratedpestmanagement)
ischeaper andpersonally does not
mind the dandelions.
SU has been recognized for its
environmental efforts by a local
rotaryclub andhasbeengivenhon-
orablementionsforsustainablegar-
dening. Richey sees SU's efforts
on the cutting edge of pesticide-
free landscaping and its new im-
provements in irrigation. Hesays
SU has blazed the path for other
collegecampuses totakedue to the
recentcrackdown onenvironmen-
talcodesin Washington.
"There are a thousand different
typesofplantsoncampus,"Morris
said. "We are nowable toput our
energy into tryingtomake thebest
campus in the United States. We
arementioned inalot ofbooks that
list thebestcampusesand gardens
in the U.S."
Morris giveseachofhisgarden-
ers a budget of $500 to spend on
supplies andplants theywill need
throughout the season.Gabrielson
says campus gardeners get their
plantsandtreesfromalmostevery-
where,but there is a definite Japa-
There are a
thousanddifferent
types ofplants on
campus.
CiscoMorris
MANAGER OF
GROUNDS
ANDLANDSCAPE
nese influence in the ways they
plant natural landscape around
rocks and therearemany Japanese
trees.
Gabrielson attributes some of
SU's success to its location on a
hill. "The way it is located on a
hillsidemakes thecampuswanner
thananyplaceinwinter.We have
lots of tropicalandMediterranean
plants,"Gabrielson said.
Theamountoflaborinvolvedin
landscaping does take its toll on
many of the gardener's bodies.
Just theotherday,Gabrielsonhad
to take timeout to iceher painful
tendonitis that acts up every so
often.
"Thegardenersare theoneswho
make the campus what it is,"
Morris said."Itis reallyunbeliev-
ablehow hardthey work."
Morris wantsstudentsand visi-
tors to feel like they are innature.
He tries to find plants that bloom
all through the year. Currently in
'the back of the Union Green,'
Morris isbuilding what hecalls a
"Wildlife Garden." Hehopes this
garden willattractmoresongbirds,
butterflies andhummingbirds.
"Thereisa widerangeofclasses
that use this campus for class-
rooms," Morris said. "Igiveover
25 tours a year and horticultural
classes come and study our plant
life here."
Someoftheothergardensaround
campusarelocatedbehind theAd-
ministration Building and next to
theConnollyCenter.Aspecialgar-
den isbehind theCaseyAtriumthat
is nicknamed the "Secret Garden"
because of its hiddenlocation.
Withallof thesegardens,Morris'
goal is to get people to look at
natureandtocalm downand lower
student stress levels. Morris often
enjoysescaping tonature when the
workloadofhis threejobsgets tobe
Ben Stangland / Photo Coordinator
Jen Stangland/Photo Coordinator
Ben Stangland/ Photo Coordinator
Ben Stangland/ Photo Coordinator
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toomuch.
"Ihikeinmy backyard and see
songbirds,butterflies,anditcalms
medownandmakes me feelgood.
Theleastwecould do for youguys
(students) is togiveyou a campus
tochill,"Morris said.
SUhas gained a reputation foi
"chilling."TheSeattleTimeslisted
SU's campus as oneof the lObesi
places tohaveapicnicinWashing-
ton State.
Morris also shares his mastei
gardeningtechniqueson his radio
call-in-show GardeningwithCisco.
Thisairs everySundaymorningon
KIRO710. He alsorecentlymade
aswitchto televisionwiththe show
HomeGrownCooking.
"Thecook tells you what todc
withthechickenandItellyou whal
todo withthemanure,"Morris said
witha chuckle.
Heenjoysthefree timehehas by
strollingaround theSUcampus with
Kokie athis side.Some of the fu-
tureprojectsinstore forthecampus
are adding more trees, adding a
waterfall to Morris' Wildlife Gar-
den and improving the Japanese
gardenbelow Campion Tower.
"The real reward is seeing the
looksonpeople'sfaces whenIgive
tours," Morris said.
CrossTrainersexercise faithandfriendships
BROOKE KEM
PhotoManager
In the dimlights of theCampion
Chapel,a woman sits, tappingher
foot as she sings to themelody of
thegrandpiano sheisplaying. Her
voice is joinedby the others clus-
tered around the black Steinway,
and theguitarist, withone foot on
the pianobench,strumsaway.
People begin to filter into the
room, either joining thesingingor
quietly taking a seat and smiling
hfellos. The music stops to allow
people to get organizedandgive
friendlygreetings,but it sooncon-
tinues, interspersed with prayer,
sermons andstories.
Thisisnotthetypicalimagemost
peopleconjureup when theyhear
thewordsCrossTraining.Mention
of Cross Training tends to inspire
thoughtsof athletes runningstairs
and lifting weights among those
who don't know of its religious
meaningoncampus.
Affiliated with Campus Minis-
try,CrossTraining"offersachance
to take time out during the week
and get together to worship God
and toget togetherwithotherpeople
andhave fun,"saidTimTrosper,a
sophomore majoring in criminal
justice. The group is also non-
denominational.
Every Wednesday the group
meets to share in music, experi-
ences and camaraderie with the
hopes of growing closer to each
other and toGod. While many of
itsmembersareinvolved inservice
activities such as Prison Ministry
andStreetFeed, mostmembersuse
from the insanity ofa typical col-
lege workweek.
AsMarciSetalastates,"lt'smore
of aspiritual kindof support than
outwardinto the community."
Setala joined the group in 1995
when she found a similar group at
her school,SeattlePacific Univer-
sity, to be too large and lacking
intimacy. A friend told her about
Cross Trainingat Seattle Univer-
sity and, thinking that it was a
workout, asked, "What amIsup-
posed to wear?"
CrossTrainingas aplace tospiritu-
ally refreshthemselvesandgetaway
What's affected me the most is the
relationship that developed.
KARA DEHOOG, JUNIOR
Sheattendedonemeetingand,
struck by the acceptance and
friendlinessof thegroup,hascome
ever since.
CrossTrainingopenedupmany
opportunities for Setala, includ-
ingpersonalgrowth,a chance to
developher musical talents and
matrimony. She met her hus-
band, Eric Setala, through the
group. Thecouplemarrieda few
weeksago.
The Setalas are not the only
couple to have come out of the
group wearing wedding bands.
Oneofthegroup'sfounders,Grant
Erickson,whograduatedin1996,
alsomethis wifein Cross Train-
ing. Both of them formed such
strongbonds withanotherSUstu-
dent whohelpedstart theorgani-
zation,thattheystillworkwithhim
todayinTexas.
Junior KaraDeHooghas felt the
deeptiesthatCrossTrainingseems
tofoster.DeHoog,whojoineddur-
ingherfreshman year,saidshe "got
drawn inby thepeople."
"What's affected me the most is
the relationship that developed,"
she said.
After her motherpassedawayat
the end of her freshman year,
J T
■ DeHoogfoundso-
lace intheconnec-'
tions she made in
Cross Training.
Over that sum-
mer shehadadif-
ficult time and
found herself an-
ticipating a re-
union with the
membersofCross
Training.
The group
helped walk
DeHoog through
bad times and
she's grateful for
that.
"It's just awe-
sometohavethose
people there," she
said.
It is likely that
thatsortofsupport
within interper-
sonalrelationships
has caused Cross
Trainingtoexpand
from five original
memberstoanav-
erageof30bodies
that fill the chaDel
each week. A small number o
thosemembersalsotakepartinth
COREandServantTeams thatmcc
onother nights. TheCORE grouj
is similar to aBible study group
whilethe Servant Team plans thi
CrossTrainingmeetingsandsched
ules speakers. In thepast,the Ser
vantTeamshavebroughtinspeak
ers likeBradHenning,whocame tc
campuslastmonthtospeak onrela
tionships.
Senior Dan Hansen became ar
addition to the group three year:
agobymerelypassingby while the
group was having ameeting.
"I walkedby, heard the music
and went in and talked to them.
AndIendedupplayingmusicwith
them,"Hansen said.
He continued toplay withthem
after that,andeach Wednesday he
showsupwithhisguitarandafolder
of sheet music, ready, likeevery-
one else, to sing, pray and form
friendships.
Brooke Kempner / Photo manager
Alex Kerkowprays duringlast Wednesday 'sCross Trainingmeeting.
Fellow Cross Trainers gathereveryWednesday tosingandsharetheir faithin the CampionChapel.
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a animal (an " i" mal) n. a livingbeing
%|M£ capable of feeling.
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Seattle vs.The World
First-handcomparisons ofcities andhow their entertainment scenes size up to that ofSeattle
Part8: Spokane, Wash. theirwaytode-hydration and
BEN BURRILL
StaffReporter
Spokane, Wash., the self-styled
"Capitol of theInland Northwest"
or, asIcall it,"the Kan," is avery»ge town situatedat the foothillstheRockies.
Ithas many opportunities for
skiing, rockclimbing, hiking and
variouswateractivitieson themany
lakes of eastern Washington and
northernIdaho.
Soundsnice? Pleasant? Better
than the rainy overcastcity of Se-
attle? Try suburban whitehell.
Nowdon'tgetme wrong.Igrew
upinSpokaneandconsidermyself
tobe awell adjusted individual.I
have 13yearsofchildhoodmemo-
ries thatall tookplace there which
Iwouldn't trade for anything. But
is weird,
lere is a mechanical goat in
Riverfront Park which eats trash.
Seattle has a really cheesy Jimi
Hendrix statue, but that qualifies
onlyastasteless,notexceptionally
weird.
WhenSpokanedoessomething,
it is done big. Bloomsday, the
World's Largest Timed Race,
swamps the streets on a special
Sunday in May as over 60,000
people run through Spokane like
buffalo being chased off a cliff.
Thepressspendsweeksdiscussing
the mystery of what this year's
Bloomsday race T-shirt will look
like
—
theonethat the luckyracing
cattle willreceiveatthe finishline.
Thousands of people line the
streets to cheer on the runners as
theystreampast like lemmings on
a cheapT-shirt that everyoneelse
owns. To top the whole eventoff,
on Monday the shirt becomes a
badgeofpride(althoughsome view
ittobeabadgeof...well...something
else) to be worn in offices and
schools allover thecity.
Seattle is thehomeofMicrosoft,
everyone's favorite corporate
mongol horde,andits many festi-
vals including the summerSeaFair
and the SeattleInternational Film
Festival. But Spokanecelebrates
such arbitrary festivities as
Hoopfest, the World's Largest 3-
on-3basketball tournamentand the
soon-to-be World'sLargest3-on-3
streethockey tournament.
For some reason,theentire town
isobsessed withideaofhavingthe
"World'sLargest"anything.Maybe
theyare trying tomakeup for what
theylack inother areas.
ResidingindowntownSpokane's
Riverfront Park isareally big red
wagon. No,Iamnotkidding. We
are talking thesizeofasmallhouse.
Amonstrousradio flyer for kids to
playon,ithas ahandle whichis a
slide for children to slide down. It
isreallyquitesurrealtodriveby the
park andseeareallybigred wagon
staring back at you,evoking im-
agesof itbelonging to40-foot-tall
four-year-old.
There are urban myths circulat-
ing among the employees of the
park that thereallybigredwagonis
usedfor (coveryourears children)
copulation during the night. Ad-
mittedly,Seattlehas the trollunder
the Fremont bridge, proving that
"the Kan" isnot exactly the most
original of cities when regarding
landmarks.But the first timeIsaw
thereallybigredwagon,Ithought
someone had slipped me some
drugs.
Spokane alsoholds the distinc-
tionof having the World's Largest
moron electorate. They are the
onlydistrict inover100 years,and
only the secondinhistory, not to
reelect a sitting Speaker of the
HouseofRepresentatives.In1994,
Spokane voted out of office Tom
Foley,thethirdmostpowerfulman
in the United States, infavor of a
freshmancongressman whohadno
agendaother than the fact thathe
wasRepublican.
NowIama staunch(somemight
sayradical)liberalbutIwouldhave
voted to returnNewt Gingrich to
Congress ifhe was from my dis-
trict.ButSpokane'sWorld'sLarg-
est groupof dumb voters waswill-
ing toshoot themselves in the foot.
Moving to Spokane? My per-
sonalopinionof the intelligenceof
this decision aside, thereare some
changes you are going to have to
make.
First, remove all piercing and
tattoos, unless you are a fat, old
biker wearinga leather vest and
Sturgis MotorcycleRally shirt (or
sometimes aBloomsday shirt will
do). Then,purchaseasportutility
vehicle,alsoknown as asuburban
assault vehicle. Giveup alldesire
to take apleasant walk to the store.
No one walks anywhere in Spo-
kane,andifyoudecide tobuck the
systemeveryonewill glare atyou
as theydriveby, thuscausingacci-
dents, and you do not want to be
responsible for that.
Also,you must become aWSU
fan forno apparentreason. Decide
thatgoing toahuge university in
themiddle of wheat fields where
drinkinga lot ofbeer and copula-
tionwithcattle are themosteduca-
tionalexperienceslifecanoffer isa
fantastic thing,andwonder toyour-
selfwhyyourson/daughterenrolled
in WSU? Those fine young stu-
dents rioted lastyearinsupportof
theirright togetdrunk anddamage
propertyandinjurepolice officers.
Andremember,if youever visit
Spokane, bring a lotof beer (you
willgetbored). Anddon't forgetto
visit the World's Largest Aryan
Nation compound. It's about an
hour away and fun for the whole
family.
Kinsey Gallery'snew exhibit bringsart tocampus
Jessica Knapp
Staffßeporter
There is much artistic talent
within the confines of Seattle
University'scampus.
Most people tend to look out-
wardforartistrybecausethecityof
Seattle offers somuch inthat area.
But there isaconsiderable amount
of art to beadmired right here on
campus.
One way toaccess some of this
local art is at the Kinsey Gallery,
located on the first floor of the
CaseyBuilding.Currently, thegal-
lery is exhibiting work by Seattle
University art professor Michael
Holloman.
The exhibit is a collection of
prints and paintings that focus on
stereotypesof Native Americans.
Holloman,aNativeAmericanhim-
self, believes that bringing these
itereotypestolight is the best way
:o combat them.
Likemost people whostand for
acial equality, Holloman is con-
:erned about depictionsof Native
Americans as violent savages who
needtobe tamedby theboldheroes
of the wild west.
Several of his works deal with
this theme.
Forexample,severalofhispaint-
ings deals withaseries ofplaying
cards thatwerepopularinhisyouth,
called "edu-cards."
In one series, theDaniel Boone
series,Indianfightcards were worth
fivepoints.Hollomanpaintsoneof
thesecards. In thispicture, the val-
iant Boone struggles against the
violent Indian,but obviously has
theupperhand.
Thispainting, alongwithseveral
others intheexhibit,dealswiththe
issueof natureandman's attempts
tocontrolnature,bothinternal and
external.
Hollomanalsoseesharm in the
stereotypeof the wise,solemnIn-
dianchief.
His intent is not to romanticize
Native Americanculture.
Hollomanbelieves that theartis-
tic conversation between races is
equal and says that Native Ameri-
cans haveanequal chance topar-
ticipate in this conversation, and
that isexactly whatheisdoing.
Hollomanis successful inhiscri-
tiquesof Native American stereo-
types because he approaches the
subject withrelatively littleanger.
Theviewer gets thesense thatheis
notsomuch upset with those who
haveperpetuatedstereotypesashe
istryingtousehisart asamethodto
end those stereotypes.
Holloman also expressesagood
senseofhumor inhis art.One col-
lage includes apicture of him ina
LoneRangermask,makinghimas
hesaysa combination oftheLone
Ranger andTonto.
Thisexhibitis largely composed
ofprints.AlthoughHollomanthinks
ofhimself asapainter,hedidmuch
print work in his undergraduate
years. Holloman speaks of the
change and danger inherent in be-
ing an artist.Perhaps that is what
this shift back toprintmakingrep-
resents.
Holloman contributes much to
the conversation on racism, and
morethan that,his worksaresureto
engagehis viewers in that conver-
sationas well.
TheexhibitofHolloman's work
will run at the Kinsey Gallery
through April 30.
TheKinseyGalleryisopenMon-
day throughFriday from 8 a.m. to
noon and then again from 1 to 4
p.m.
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Thinkingabout aMaster'sDegree? mml
Think Central WashingtonUniversity
We offer:
"achallenginglearningenvironment
"hands-on research and creativeexperience" the opportunitytoworkclosely withexcellentprofessors
"outstanding preparation for asatisfying and productivecareer.
Prepare for the 21st century!
Phone: 509-963-3103 Fax: 509-963-1799
E-mail:mastcrs@cwu.edu HomePage: http://www.cwu.edu
KSUBDJ portinght
Name: TyroneNakawatase
Hometown:Seattle
DJSince: Fall'9B
Show Name:Plastik
Youhaveafairly uniqueshow onKSUB.
Care toexplain?
Basically,it'sJ-pop,whichisthepopular
musicontheJapanesecharts.Itcoversmost
enres ofmusic,dance,rapandrock. Most
brms of music youhear over here have
ome sort of equivalent over there from
apaneseartists. Americanartistsarepopu-
ar as well.
)oJapaneseartistscoverAmerican work
rdoesthemusicfollow moreofthestyles
fAmericanmusic?
Mostly thestylesalthough therehasbeen
fewcovers.Mostofthemusic isoriginal,
lough.
)oyouspeak Japanese?
No. Well,marginallyIguess.
heredidyougetthis interest in
apanesepop?
Itreallystarted withanime and themusic
om those movies. ButIwas eatingina
'
apaneserestaurantandthey we'replayinga
pc of J-pop over their sound system. I
liked thestyle andthe feelof thatmusic soI
wentoutandboughtacopyof thatparticular
tape. Mycollectionhasbeengrowing from
there.
Howlongago was that?
Itwasin'95
Andyour collection is.fairly large
now?
Yes.
Anyparticularfavorites?
. Probablyoneofmy favoritesright
now is Max and their latest CD,
Maximum Groove.Ilikeit because
they have shown a real growth in
theirmusic. Onthenewalbumthere
is a reggae song, aEurobeat and a
slow song. Normally they just did
fast dance-beat songsbutnow their
soundischanging.
I'veheardpeoplesaythattheythink
thatthemusicyouplaysounds like
the music from video games. Do
you have any response to that
accusation?
Um...hmm...that's a good ques-
tion. I'veheardthat toobutIthink
that it's aheck of a lotbetter than
videogamemusic.But theyactually
sellvideo-game soundtracks inJapan.
Soyou're saying there is a difference
between video-gamesoundtracksand what
youplay?
play,itmirrorsdifferent genresofAmeri-
can music. Some peoplehave come into
my room and heard the songs. But they
won'tevennotice whattheyare listeningto
for afew songs and then they'llsay "Hey,
this isn't English!"
Youthinkpeoplejustdon'tfuUyappreciate
thefinequality ofJapanesepop?
Idon'tthink it's that theydon'tappre-
ciateit,it's just theydon'ttake thetime to
listen to it.Notbeingable tounderstand
the lyrics is a big drawback for most
people.ButasIsee it,with thismusic,the
voice is apart of themusic andyou can
just appreciate the music or sound with-
outhaving to pick apart the meaningof
On a totally different matter, you're a
Sullivan (Scholar)right?
So...uh...we're payingfor you logoto
Wellactually...
Yeah,yeah. Let'sjustsayyouhave the
funds tospendonother things,suchas
music,for instance...
Iwouldn't necessarily say that...
Tune in every Tuesday afternoon to
Tyrone'sPlastik showfrom 2-4 p.m. to
hearyourtuitiondollarsatworkonKSUB
MORESPRING ALBUMREVIEWS
Two recent Albums are able to tie together musical styles for their own unique sounds
Pete Krebs and
The GossamerWings
Sweet Ona Rose
Pete Krebs has gained quite a name for
himself in the Northwest both through his
work with the band Hazel and through his
solocareer.
Krebs hasrecentlyreleasedhisthirdalbum
from this latterproject. AlthoughKrebshas
enlisted thehelpofarag-taggroupof fellow
musicians whogoby TheGossamerWings,
Sweet OnaRose,(a titletakenfrom thename
of a friend's unborn child) is very much a
Krebs-ian release, and in that a regionally
colored collection ofpopand acoustics.
WhileKrebs' sounddraws on somemore
traditional tones, there is an inescapable
"Northwest sound" that rears its head on
several of the tracks.The title track sound
likesomethingstraight outof theMaryLou
Lordsongbook (thatis thepre-Sony-sell-out
MaryLouLord songbook). The final track
couldhave beenpennedbyElliot Smith on
Ritalin, while "Specific Standard Time"
sounds like a something Mary Lou Lord
would haveripped off fromElliot Smith.
Aside from these primarily acoustic ex-
amples, the richness that The Gossamer
Wingsaddmusically toKrebs1alreadypop
—
insightfullyrics hassongslike"JohnnyCome
Lately" and "Quickly Steals Away"sound-
inglike a 10-fi versionof Wilco.
But rather than focus solely on Krebs'
similarities to these artists, there something
tobe said for someone whocan draw influ-
ence fromanyof theseandcomeback witha
product that is art initself.
That and hecan do it well.
—Steven P.Ford
TheWaco Brothers
Waco World
While today'spopular music seems to be
spreadinginto everygenre itcanreach,with
its dirty little tentacles,it'shard to say that
any of these genres are accurately repre-
sented through theirmorepopular manifes-
tations.
Sure, welike Trent Reznor,but theguy is
far removedfrom the actual industrial scene.
Same goes for the would be "hip-hop" of
WillSmith. Andean youreallycallMetallica
metal?
Such canbe saidfor the countryscene.
No,I'm not necessarily talkingabout the
boot-scootin' assembly line of throw away
young-countyartistsor thewouldn't-be-sell-
ing-so-many-albums-if-I-didn't-look-this-
waycrossovercountryof Shania Twain.
NoramItalkingabout the y'altrocksound
that spawned from the guitars of folkies-
come-electric bands.
Rather, there seems to be aresurgenceof
artistswhoaresearching for thatsacredtough-
guy "countrysound" that youhaven't heard
since thehey-dayof JohnnyCash.
The WacoBrothers have recentlyput out
Waco World,acleverly constructedmixture
of whiskey, guitars and too many Louis
L'Amour fantasies. And while there are
some tongue-in-cheeksensibilities goingon
here, you can't say that the Waco Brothers
don't representthemselvesquite well.
The group membershave come together
from a mish-mash of musical backgrounds
ranging from theMekons to Jesus Jones to
KMFDM. KMFDM? Country?
Lead singer Jon Langfordappearson the
cover of the album ina pose takenstraight
from YulBrenner's character in the campy
sci-fi westernWestworld. (Westworld,Waco
World....getit?)
What makes this album work is that they
can becampy about country without being
trashy. And theyactuallycome offaskindof
rough and tough guys as Langford's heavy
British accentattempting adrawl makeshim
soundlike theproduct ofaBritpunk rocker's
illegitimate late night run in with a beer-
swillingcountrygirl. Surprisingly,thesinger
seems tohave found hisnotch.
For instance, "Fire DownBelow" would
make Nick Cave proud. "RedBrick Wall"
powers through a Rolling Stones honkey-
tonk. Youcan almosthear thebooze...
The vocalpartson "TrainBack inTime"
and "Northwoods" boom out like the callof
some dark rider over astorm.
It'shardtosaywhatinsamhellTheWaco
Brothers really are. Are theyjusta bunchof
talentedmusicians living out some longlost
country singing dream or are they indeed a
bandthat isputtingthecountryback incoun-
try?
Regardless of the answer, Waco World
keeps that olddusty campfire burnin' when
their pop-counterpartscan't. But let's just
keep this under our secretcowboyhat...
—Steven P.Ford
Arts&Entertainment
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Chieftain Softballbreaking new grounds
Jason Lichtenberger
Sports Editor
On the brink of what couldturn
intoa disastrous season,the Seattle
Universitywomen's fastpitch team
showed amazing heart, character
and determination by coming
through withthree victoriesinfour
games ina two-dayspan.
TheChieftainsopenedNorthwest
Conference play by dropping six
games. To make matters worse,
their relatively small team of 14
players hadnow shrunk to11.But
the Chieftains seemed unfazed as
they continued to play solid de-
fense and their bats came alive as
hits finally startedto fall infor this
«[- working team,t's agreat feeling," said head
coach JimGentlemen. "Thesegirls
have worked and worked and
battled all season. To see it re-
warded this weekend is very en-
dearing."
OnSaturdayagainst GeorgeFox
University, the weekend did not
start as the Chieftains hoped it
would.TheBruins defeatedSU8-
-3 in the first game of the NWC
doubleheader.
GeorgeFox put thepressure on
earlybyscoringtworunsinthefirst
inning.But the Chieftains hung in
thereandrespondedwith tworuns
of their ownin the fourth inning.
CaseySprute,AngeliqueBredice
and Tiana Irish,the heart of SU's
batting order, hit consecutive
singles withone outtoprovide the
scoringpunchandtiethegameat2-
--
But theBruins putSU awaywith
ahuge fifth inning.Theyscoredsix
runs on four hits to take a com-
manding 8-2 lead.
The disheartened Chieftains
couldonlymuster one morerun in
the contest and fell by a final 8-3.
There wasno time tosulkover the
loss as the two teams would face
eachotheragain15 minutes laterin
thenight cap.
Again, the Bruins took anearly
leadas theycame up withfourruns
on threehitsandthreewalks.How-
ever, SU's defense hung in there
and recordedthe final out with the
bases loaded, stranding three
GeorgeFox base runners andpre-
ventingany further damage.
Carrying that momentum, the
Chieftains responded with three
runsononehit in thebottomof the
thirdtopullback withinarun.They
wereaided by awalk and acouple
ofGeorgeFoxerrors.
TheChieftains heldGeorgeFox
scoreless in the fourth and fifth
innings,settingthe stage for SUto
capture its first lead of the season.
The Chieftains took advantage of
fourGeorgeFox errors in thebot-
tomhalfof the fifth and tookan 8-
-4 leadbyscoring fiveruns on two
hits in the inning.
SUaddedanotherrunin thebot-
tomof the sixthand carrieda 9-4
leadinto the seventh inning, three
outs away fromtheir first victory.
But the Bruins did not give up.
AnitaOrlowskiledoff the seventh
with asingle,but was thrown out
on the next play on a fielder's
choice.TheChieftainsrecordedthe
secondoutof the inning when the
following George Fox batter
popped up to Sprute behind the
plateandSUwasjustoneoutaway.
Then the GeorgeFox swarmhit.
ThenextfiveGeorgeFoxbatters
reachedbaseallonwalks and sud-
denly theChieftain leadwas cut to
9-7. TheBruinsscoredanotherrun
onanerrorbyBredice and theBru-
ins trailed just 9-8 with two outs
and the bases loaded.
Orlowski, whostartedthe inning
with a single, stepped up to the
plate.Andagainsherespondedwith
asingle to left,driving in the tying
run. The potential game-winning
runroundedthirdandheadedhome.
But left fielder Holly Miller
scooped the ball up and, without
hesitation,gunneda perfect strike
to plate, beating the runner by a
goodfive feet.
Sprute chased the George Fox
runner down and Irish applied the
tag,ending the horrid seventh in-
ning, sending the game into extra
innings.Whena teamis0-7,victo-
ries justdonotcomeeasily,andit
wasapparent that wouldhold true
forSU.
TheChieftains showed tremen-
dousmental toughnessandheldthe
Bruins scorelessinboth theeighth
andninth innings.Themomentum
swung back into the Chieftains'
favor in the bottom of the ninth
when Cheryl Johnson led off the
inningwithasingle toleft field.
Miller againcame up withabig
play,by executingaperfect sacri-
fice bunt tomove Johnson over to
second. The Chieftains were now
inaprimeposition witharunnerin
scoring position, one out and the
topoftheorder coming up.
"It wasarealconfidence builder
formepersonally,"Miller said. "I
hadbeenstruggling toexecuteand
the fact thatIdiditinthatsituation
wasreally something.
"Just tobeable todo whatIneed
todo for the team felt great."
Leadoff hitter Kirn McDonald
put an end to the insanity with a
grounder to second base. The
George Fox secondbaseman was
unable to handle the ball and
Johnson camearound toscore the
game-winningrun.TheChieftains
got themonkeyoff their back with
a 10-9 victory in a thrilling nine-
inningextravaganza.
"Itfeltgoodbecausewehadbeen
playingreallygooddefenseallsea-
sonandwefinallyput somerunson
theboardtohelpout,"Sprutesaid.
"Whenyou'rehitting theballwell,
it'sreallyexciting."
"Itwasawesome,"Miller added.
"It was obviously tough,because
we gaveup abig lead,but it was
excitingbecause it was late in the
day and we were able to fight off
ourfatigue.Thiswassomething we
needed verymuch!"
TheChieftainsdidnot stopthere.
They came outon fire the follow-
ingdayand sweptadoubleheader
againstPacific Universitybyscores
of 8-0 and 4-3,proving to them-
selves and others that they are a
team that others can notoverlook
from nowon.
In the opening game of the
doubleheader, the Chieftains
jumped all over the Boxers. SU
scored sevenruns in the first two
innings and never looked back.
Spruteand juniorSarahJunkin led
the parade,each scoring twice in
the first twoinnings.
SophomoreJulieWeiskopfpow-
ered SU with a two-run single to
left-center withtwoouts inthe first.
Irish followed suit witha two-run
single to left with one outin the
second inning.
Johnson was awesome on the
mound, pitching five shutout in-
nings,allowing justsevenhits and
striking out three batters whileal-
lowingno walks. The Chieftains
won the game in four and a half
innings, courtesyof the eight-run
rule.
After the first twoChieftainbat-
ters wereretired in order,Bredice
doubled to left-center. She came
around to score on the nextplay
when Irishreachedonan error.
"That was a big win for us,"
Gentlemen said. "We've never
beaten either of those teams and
this was the first time we'veever
eight-runnedateam." *
"We'vebeenon theotherendof
that (being eight-runned) a few
times,"Milleradded,"soitfeltnice
todoit to ateam."
In thenightcap, theBoxers were
out for revenge. They took a 3-0
lead withthreeruns on threehits in
the thirdinning.
But thenew-lookChieftains had
a new aura of confidence about
themandwerenotabout togiveup
because ofathree-run deficit.They
received consecutive one-out
singlesfromJunkin,Sprute,Bredice
andIrish totie the teamsupat three
runsapiece.Irish'ssingle to right-
center provided the most damage
asitbrought inthesecondandthird
runsof the inning.
The Chieftain defense held Pa-
cific scorelessin the sixthandsev-
enth,setting the stagefor another
dramatic victory.
Sprute flewout tocenter to lead
off the inning,butBredice ropeda
triple tocenter,drawing thePacific
outfield in close. Irishagaincame
upinahuge way,smashingasingle
to left-center anddriving Bredice
infor the game-winning run.
"This weekend was really im-
portant for us," said sophomore
pitcher ReginBeeter. "We prac-
ticedallweek onhitting.Everyone
steppedupand wecame through in
the clutch."
"It was a lot of fun to string
together three wins,"Miller added.
TheChieftains have a lot going
for them.Theyare currentlyriding
theirlongestwinningstreakinteam
history and are playing wellinev-
ery area. SU's defense has been
solidallseasonandtherecentsurge
in the team's bats provides the
Chieftains with a lot to look for-
ward to for the restof the season.
"Ithink there's anew attitudeon
this team,"Sprutesaid."Now we'ye
got tokeep that goingandkeepour
heads in the game.
"I'mpleased that we're starting
toputtogethersevenstronginnings
and I'mproud of the way we're
playingrightnow."
Last weekendprovidedalotmore
than just three wins for the team.
While those victories were very
important, the team learned a lot
about itself.
TheChieftains learnedhow im-
portant fundamentals are with
timely execution bothdefensively
andoffensively.Theylearnedalot
abouthowmentally toughthey are
despitetheiryouth,andtheygained
alotofconfidence after these vic-
tories.
Butmostofall theylearned that
Brooke Kempner / Photo Manager
RightfielderJulie Weiskopfhasbeen onepartofastellarSUdefense.
Brooke Kempner / Photo Manager
A Chieftains hittertakesa cutattheplate StaurdayagainstGeorgeFox.
See Fastpitch onpage14
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Tennis team continues conference play
SU womencontinue to shine
JASON LICHTENBERGER
Sports Editor
The Seattle University women's tennis
teamfinished regular seasonplayon Tues-
day witha9-0loss to Pacific Lutheran Uni-
versity.
But this was notarepresentationof what
the Chieftains have accomplished this sea-
son. The SU women took the Northwest
Conferencebysurpriseandbattled their way
toa9-5 recordin theNWCandfinished 13-
-5 overall. Theyalsoclimbed into theNAIA
nationalpoll twoweeks ago,ranking21st in
the country.
Theirnextchallenge willbein two weeks
attheNorthwestConferenceChampionships.
Against Pacific Lutheran, theChieftains
werejustout-matchedbyabetter team. The
Lutes aretheNWC
'
spremiereteamandhave
placedin the top 15 in twoof the past four
NAIAnational tournaments. They arecur-
rentlyundefeated inNWCplay this year at
12-0and improvedto15-3 withthe winover
SU.
SU's top two singles players, Denise
Ayakawa andTricia Lee,bothbattled their
PLUcounterparts tothreesets,withAyakawa
fallingbyaslimmarginof7-5inthe finalset.
Other than that,PLUrolled through singles
play and didnot lose another set for the rest
of the day.In fact, in the remainder of the
singles matches, the closest an SUplayer
came in any setwas threegames.
The onlyother challenge the Lutes faced
wasinthenumberthreedoublesmatch,where
VandaryKyandLesleyAugustineofSUfell
toShaynaCusack andKatrina Johnson9-7.
Despite the loss,theChieftains keptpace
withtheNWC'selite withavictoryearlier
in the week. On Saturday, theSU women
defeated theUniversityofPugetSoundby
ascore of 7-2 inamatch at theConnolly
Center.
DeniseAyakawashowedalotofcompo-
sure inthe number onespot, coming from
behind toset the tonefor SU.After losing
the first set6-4,shecameback solidly and
took thenext twosetsbothby ascoreof6-
-3 to win the match.
TriciaLeecruised past heropponentin
number two singles play,but Jessica Fry
struggledinnumber threesinglesplayand
lost in straight sets.However,Fry gotre-
vengein doubles playbycombining with
Ewert to post a victory in number one
doubles action.
Ewert woninnumber foursinglesmatch
in three setsand Augustineappearedtobe
onher way tovictoryafter winningherfirst
set 6-1.But UPS' Hillary Schewk came
back to takethenext twosetsand thematch
from Augustine.
Kyroundedoutanexcellentmeet forSU
withavictoryinstraight setsinthenumber
six singlesmatch.
Dependingonnextweek'sactionby the
rest of the teams in the conference, SU
couldfinishashighassecondinthe league.
Their 9-5 record places them third cur-
rently,butifLewisandClarkdropsagame
or two in the conclusion of the regular
season, theChieftainscouldclaimthenum-
ber twoposition.
TheChieftains areprimedandready for
the NorthwestConference Championship
andhaveproven that other thanPLU, they
can beat justaboutany teamin the league.
Iftheycanputtogethersomegoodmatches
and gain some confidence in the tourna-
ment, theycouldmake arunat the NWC
championship.
JasonLichtenberg^r
SportsEditor
After a successful California trip over
SpringBreak, theSeattleUniversitymen's
tennis team returned to the Northwest in
search ofits first conference victory.
Despite a valiant effort in three North-
westConference matches in three straight
days this past week, the Chieftains still
remain winlessinthe NWC.
SU's best chance came ina match on
Friday against Whitworth College. The
matchopenedpoorly for SUas theChief-
tains lostall three doubles matches.
Thatleft the Chieftains in aposition in
which they wouldhave to winfour of the
sixsingles matchesinorder move upward
in theNWC standings.
But the Chieftains were ready- for the
challenge and came at the Pirates with
everythingthey had. SU won the number
oneandtwosinglesmatches instraightsets
andcontinued toroll withGrantBeaird's
three-set victory innumber three singles
action.
However, theChieftains wereunable to
muster a victory in the remaining three
singlesmatches andWhitworthheldon fora
4-3 victory.
The followingday things turned sour for
theChieftains as theydroppedamatch atthe
UniversityofPuget Sound8-1.SUgained a
point early on when the combination of
Hiroyuki WatanabeandSteveRowedefeated
their UPS counterparts in the number one
doublesmatch byascore of 8-4.
But theLoggers closed the doorafter that
and didnot lose asingle setfor the restofthe
match andcoasting to the8-1 victory.
The nextday in a home contest against
Whitman College, things turned evenmore
sour for theChieftains as they fell 9-0and
dropped to0-10in the NWC.
TheMissionaries caughtSUonanoffday
and had their way with the Chieftains as
Whitman woneverymatch instraight sets.
SU'sscheduledoesnotgetanyeasier.The
Chieftains have three homematches in two
days,beginning tomorrowagainstLewis and
Clark Collegeat 3p.m. The followingday,
theChieftains will facePacific University at
9 a.m. andGeorgeFox University at2p.m.
That willbethefinal tune-upfor theChief-
tains as theywillbecompetinginthe North-
westConference Championship the follow-
ing weekend. The two-day eventwillbegin
on April 30 at Lewis and Clark College.
Teams are scheduled to begin'playing at 8
a.m.
Saturday,April10
—
SeattleUniversity7,UniversityofPugetSound 2
Number 1 singles
—
Denise Ayakawa, SU,beat StaceyPorter4-6, 6-3,6-3.
Number 2singles
—
TriciaLee,SU,beat SarahLarson6-4, 6-1.
Number 3singles
—
Unel Hiramoto,UPS,beatJessicaFry 6-3,6-2.
Number 4singles
—
ChaiseEwert,SU,beatLauraBrock 6-2,2-6, 6-4.
Number 5singles — Hillary Schewk,UPS,beatLesley Augustine 1-6, 6-3,6-3.
Number 6singles
—
VandaryKy,SU,beat SarahGriffith 6-1,7-6.
Number 1doubles
—
Fry-Ewert,SU,beat Porter-Hiramoto 8-4.
Number 2doubles
—
Lee-Ayakawa,SU,beatSchewk-Brock 8-3.
Number 3singles — Ky-Augustine,SU,beat Larson-Fusillo8-2.
Tuesday,April13
— Pacific LutheranUniversity9,Seattle University0
Number 1singles
—
JanelBroderson,PLU,beat Denise Ayakawa6-4,4-6,7-5.
Number 2singles — Whitney Freed,PLU,beat TriciaLee 6-2,4-6,6-4.
Number 3 singles
—
Kalei Kowalski,PLU,JessicaFry 6-1,6-3.
Number 4singles
—
ShaynaCusack,PLU,beat ChaiseEwert 6-1,6-3.
Number 5singles — Heidi Ruud,PLU,beatLesley Augustine6-3,6-1.
Number6singles
—
Katrina Johnson,PLU,beat Vandary Ky6-3,6-3.
Number 1doubles
—
Broderson-Freed,PLU,beatFry-Ewert 8-2.
Number 2doubles
—
Kowalski-Tibbling,PLU,beat Lee-Ayakawa8-4.
Number 3singles
—
Cusack-Johnson,PLU,beat Ky-Augustine9-7.
Men struggle against NWC
Friday,April9
—
Whitworth College4,SeattleUniversity3
Number 1 singles — Hiroyuki Watanabe,SU,beatMark Rice 6-4,6-3.
Number 2 singles
—
SteveRowe,SU,beatJon Wrigley 6-3, 7-5.
Number 3singles— GrantBeaird,SU, beatDougTruitt6-0, 5-7, 6-2.
Number 4singles
—
Alan Mikkelson,WC, beatMark Hwee 6-4,6-0.
Number 5singles
—
MattLemberg,WC, beat JimSchneider 6-1,6-3.
Number6singles
—
RogerTaylor, WC, beatJames Santana 6-1,6-1.
Number1doubles
—
Rice-Wrigley, WC,beat Watanabe-Rowe 8-4.
Number2doubles
—
Mikkelson-Lemberg,WC,beat Beaird-Hwee8-1.
Number3doubles
—
JonBuys-RobBjor,WC,beat Schneider-Santana 8-6.
Saturday,April10
—
UniversityofPugetSound8,SeattleUniversity1
Number 1singles
—
AndyLoveless,UPS,beatHiroyuki Watanabe 7-6, 6-4.
Number 2singles
—
Rob Weinjeist,UPS,beat SteveRowe 6-1,6-4.
Number 3singles
—
Andrew Peterson,UPS,beat GrantBeaird6-3,6-3.
Number 4singles — Noah Carolin,UPS,beatMark Hwee6-2, 6-1.
Number 5singles
—
Matt Loveseth,UPS,beatJimSchneider 6-0,6-1.
Number 6singles
—
John Grieves,UPS,beat James Santana6-4, 6-1.
Number 1doubles
— Watanabe-Rowe, SU,beatP.Kelly-R.Cummings 8-4.
Number 2doubles
—
Loveless-Peterson,UPS,beat Beaird-Hwee 8-0.
Number 3singles
—
Carolin-Loveseth,UPS,beat Schneider-Santana8-6.
Sunday,April11
—
WhitmanCollege9,Seattle University0
Number 1singles
— TimMullin,WC,beatHiroyuki Watanabe 6-1,6-2.
Number 2singles
— EricBartee,WC, beat Steve Rowe6-4,6-0.
Number 3singles
—
CliffMah,WC,beat Grant Beaird 6-3, 6-1.
Number 4singles
—
CurtisHaynie, WC, beatMark Hwee 6-1,6-1.
Number 5singles — Rick Smith,WC,beat Jae-Won Kirn6-1,6-0.
Number 6singles — NickDupuis,WC, beatBrockEmerson6-0,6-0.
Number 1doubles
—
Mullin-Bartee,WC,beat Watanabe-Rowe 8-2.
Number 2doubles
—
Mah-Haynie, WC,beat Beaird-Hwee 8-3.
Number 3doubles
— Smith-Dupuis, WC,beat Kim-Emerson 8-0.
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Irish,ajuniorshortstopon thewomen's fastpitch team,wasahuge forceintheChieftains' threevictories last weekend.On
Saturday against GeorgeFox University,she went 1 for 3in SU's8-3 loss in the opener.Later that afternoon, Irish went 2
for4 withadoubleinawalkinSU'sthrilling10-9victoryinthenightcap.OnSunday,IrishlitupthePacificUniversityBoxers.
Ingameone,Irish went 1 for 3 witharun and twoRBIs inSU's 8-0,five-inning win.Ingame two,Irish went 3for4 with
JVTaV^M threeRBIs,including the game-winning RBIon aone-out single to.left center in the seventh inning.
hard workdoes eventuallypay
offandbycontinuing this hard
work more success lies in the
future.
"It's just what the doctor or-
deredas faras this teamgoes,"
Gentlemensaid."Youcanwork
and work and work,but it'sre-
sults like these that get you on
theright track andletyouknow
that you'llbe fine. These players
are tenacious and hard-nosed.
There's noquitters inthisbunch."
The Chieftains travel to
Whitworth College for an NWC
doubleheader on Saturday. They
return home on Tuesday for a
doubleheader against the Univer-
sity ofPugetSoundbeginning at3
p.m.
TheChieftains arenow 3-7inthe
NWC anda coupleof more victo-
ries this week could boost them
into themiddleof thepackincon-
ferenceplay.
"They justreally,really believe
in themselves now," Gentlemen
said. "They know they can play
with the teamsin the league."
"Last weekend was abigdevel-
opment for us," Miller added.
"We'vealwaysknownthat wecan
be there— it's justbeenamatterof
provingit."
SU crew club
rows to success
Jason Lichtenberger
Sports Editor
TheSeattleUniversity crewclub
continued toshowsignsofimprove-
ment with strong finishes in the
Governor'sCupinSalem,Ore.last
weekend.
The men's varsity 4,hampered
byalack of experience, foughtits
wayto a fifthplace finish,falling
just fivesecondsbehindLewisand
Clark Collegeand fourthplace.
The strongestSUfinishcamein
the women's varsity 4 race. The
Chieftains beatoutHumboldtState
University,Lewis and Clark and
Willamette University to capture
secondplace.
Thewomen'svarsity 8alsohada
strongshowing,beatingoutLewis
andClark and Humboldt State to
place fourth inaverycompetitive
fieldof six teams.TheChieftains
crossed the finish line 12 seconds
behind the University of Puget
Sound for thirdplace.
The women's novice 8 and the
men
'
snovice4bothgrabbedfourth
place finishes, while the women's
novice 4easilybeat outLewis and
Clark to take third.
OneareawheretheSUcrewclub
showed improvement as a whole
was in the last 500meters. This is
anarea where SUhad struggledin
the past,and withcontinued hard
work inpractice will becomeeven
stronger inthis area.
"Despite the young age of the
Chieftain crew and their lack of
experience, the Chieftains are im-
provingrapidly witheachpractice
and areshowingalotofpromise,"
saidSUcrewcoachCarlosPalacian.
Men's Varsity 4
—
1)University of PugetSound,6:47.31.2)
Humboldt State University,6:47.93. 3)SeattlePacific University,
7:06.47.4)Lewis andClarkCollege,7:30.93.5) Seattle
University,7:35.71.
Women's Varsity 4— 1) SeattlePacificUniversity, 7:59.05. 2)
Seattle University,8:31.25.3) Humboldt State University,
8:38.24.4) Lewis andClark College,8:42.99. 5) Willamette
University,8:50.01.
Women's Varsity 8—1) WillametteUniversity,6:57.51.2)
SeattlePacific University,7:19.56. 3)University ofPuget Sound,
7:26.47. 4)Seattle University,7:38.61. 5)Lewisand Clark
College,7:57.81. 6) Humboldt StateUniversity,8:20.72.
Men'sNovice 4
—
1) SeattiePacific University, 7:14.36. 2)
Willamette University,7:37.63. 3) University ofPugetSound,
7:46.65.4)SeattleUniversity,8:05.42.5) Humboldt State
University,8:08.55.
Women'sNovice4—l) Seattle PacificUniversity,8:19. 2)
Humboldt State University, 8:34.9. 3) SeattleUniversity,9:22.1.
4) LewisandClark College, 10:14.16.
Women's Novice8— 1) Universityof PugetSound,7:23.77.
2)HumboldtState University,7:31.17. 3) Willamette University,
7:36.85.4)SeattleUniversity,7:57.81.
NextRegatta — April 17,DexterBridgeRegatta inEugene,Ore.
versus Unuversity ofOregon,Oregon StateUniversity,Seattle
Pacific University,Pacific Lutheran University andLewis and
Clark College.
Hypebox
After about a year and a halfhiatus, theHype Box has made a return, so
my first hype goes to its creator and founder,James Collins. Willhe be
bring his mighty bat to Intramural Softball or willhe hide inthe dark?
Speaking of intramurals,basketball has become anofficialIMsport inthe
spring for the first time ever,and the competitionis phenomenal. It's free
and you can check itout in theConnollyCenter onMonday and
Wednesday evenings. Ihave to hype up my team, 6thFlo,off to a 2-0
start. Intramural Coordinator Ryan Tuatoo stoleplayers and is being
inspected for recruiting violations as he tried to rig the league, but the
basketball gods willpunishhim.
Congratulations to the softball team on an outstanding weekend. Have a
great trip to Whitworth and the best of luck this week. Keep the streak
alive.
And speaking of streaks,Ihave about a 30-game winning streak going in
NBALive. Arne, I've got your number. You willnever beat me again.
A warm welcome back to my former partner incrimeMatt Zemek on his
safe returnback to the Seattle area. Hopefully he willdazzle us withhis
insight in some upcoming issues.
Many,many issues down. Six more to go and I'moutro.
From page12
Fastpitch:Riding longest winning
streak inprogram's two-yearhistory
Sports
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Join the SU
cheer squad
The SU cheer squad is holding open tryouts for any
students interested in trying out for the 1999-2000
team. There will be two training sessions followed
by tryouts in two weeks.
April 28
—
Clinic number one from 7:30-9:30p.m.
in theConnolly Center
April 29
—
Clinic number two from7:30-9:30
p.m. in theConnolly Center
April 30
—
Cheer tryouts from 1:30-3:30p.m. in
the ConnollyCenter.
Formore information,contact teamcaptainLisa
Burcar at 220-8559.
f
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NotReady for
theLSAT?
I'm Steven Klein, LSAT
specialist.Fourteenyears and
3000 students later,Idon't
think anyone knows more
aboutthis test,orhow to teach
it, thanIdo.That's whyIstill
teach my own classes. That's
why youshould callme.
Mynine week course features
36 hours of class time with
weekly help sessions and five
mockexams for the reasonable
price of $695.
Ican answer any LSAT
question - let me prove it. Call
now for a freeseminar:
524-4915
PROFESSIONAL
FINANCIAL
CONSULTANT
Sound intriguing?
We want to meet you.
We are offering 6 individuals the
opportunity tobegin a great career
which provides exceptional
Financial rewards.
For information: www.clrpnt.com
or The Center for Career Services.
For an interview: submit resume to
Joldfieldff'clrpnt.com
CLEARPOINT
SPECTATOR MARKETPLACE
_I__ _*
Personals
Mmmmm. . a peach Odderey- Kym Evans- Henry-
time to get on If you were a Can I"Fa Pa" la Can you please Spoken words are
the bus Peachy. fart. I'd eat lala your stop messin' for ingrates.
There is plenty beans all day Frrrrrrrrrr? around? Down with the dog
of room for you. Just to have you -Yo mom "aka" PL __________ and pony shows
around. and up with the
1
~-~-I— ~-~~J ______________ Shaun Bell- Taco.
Listen up Habitat I've been
Listen to the Check out the for Humanity! watching you.
——————
Kramer & Paco Kool-Ev and AM3 Yaklma trek You're a high- S-
Show every Saturday kicked booty! quality baby. Strawberry
Mon 6 p.m. night 6-tO p.m. Hope to see you Italian Sodas?
Wed 4 p.m. on KSUB 1330 a.m. all again next -A.
KSUB 1330 AM for the latest in year! I"dare" E _ S- Save
Because "Tacos" Hip-hop and R4B. you! tonight!
— — — — —
in Seattle suck. Featuring special -A. Natasha-
guests and free-
________________
would you like_________________
style sessions. some ice cream?
PEACE! For the Happy Birthday To The Mariana's _________________
Who wants a one-mine-nine- Tom G. & Laura D. Club-
ticket to the nine -Prom the Hey guys Just The Kramer and
John Mellencamp recycling crew wanted to Paco Show: Two
concert? May 14th congratulate guys from
9 the Gorge. I James- _____________ everyone on the California who
have an extra I'm sorry about awesome Job you should go back.
one. If you're the mess! It was Hey, D.F.- all did. We all
interested lam fun though wasn't Imade out with worked hard to
taking offers. it? I'll whisper your sister make it good and Ich lleb dich,
Call Sara 329- my name in your freshman year and succeeded in kuss mich. Willst
3511 ear again now everybody doing so. Most dv mit mir
sometime soon! knows. of all we came triuken, essen,——————————— ___________ together as a und tanzen? Dv
community, a bist die Ruh, der
Henry Torres- Kelly Svanda- Felizardo- family, to show Priede mild. Sic
you are the Juicy You're the body Your name brings people what the seheu suchst dv
slab of beef in in my everybody. a smile to my island style is und was sic
my hamburger. Your the tae in face. all about!! stlld.
The cream cheese my tae-bo. Your -v know who Dunkalo' na si
on my toasted the director of ____________ Yu 'as Ma' asi ____________
bagel. The nutty my Maguire. You to youdee!!
peanut butter on put the yabba- Shannon Plemwad 4 Love, AJa Abdul-
my Wonderbread.
-
dabba-do in my Lizard Braswell Sometimes the
Your new love Flintstone. I rock my stlnkin'
~~~~~~— ~■— ~~~" sun goes round
interest. wish you'd tickle world. the moon.
my Elmo. HOOTERS FOR -Jlmbo_____________
-Your secret SHOOTERS
admirers —_______———
vldSSlfIGuS
Employment Day Camp ESLTutor approximately 12 VolunteersNeeded
Opportunities Counselors and hours total.
Directors Duties Include: Northwest Youth
Summer Camp Would you like to housecleaning, Services'Juvenile
Counselors practice English laundry,andrelated UpwardMentoring
DayCampsand conversation?Do you tasks. Contact Program is looking for
Soccer Campat need helPwll
*
1your Marshaat 322-3420 healthy, committed
-nun<«»lnr nperfpH for MontiakeCommunity ESLstudies? Please individuals who wantTu^mmer daycamos Center.Director/ callSuzy@ (206) 525- to give back to their
Counselor positions. 7159 for rates and Help Wanted community. JUMP
Creation activities Must bedetail hours. matchesvolunteers
or elementaryand orientated. with at-risk teens in
eenvouth 30hrs/ enthusiastic,creative BelltownBistro SnohomishCounty,
vk $8 S9/hr Send and 18+
- PayDOE- Housekeeper looking foroutgoing Volunteers receive
esume to Bellevue Send resume to 1618 Wanted barista,wholoves both pre-service
3ovs& Girls 209 East CalhounSt.
coffee, people and trainingandongoing
LOOthAve NE Seattle, 98112 Housekeeperwanted good music. Cafe trainingandsupport.
>_„_„.. WA q'oon- forCapitol Hillhome3 experienceaplus. ContactJUMP AT*eiievue, Aaouu*
days/weekfor CallKatie(206) 528- (425)259-3234.
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ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
of Seattle University
Join Hui O1 Nani in the 38th Annual Luau ASSU Spring Executive Election Schedule
„ .. . „ , . . T „ , ,. (President,VP of Student Affairs, VP of Finance)Aloha KekahiIKekahi #v
M The campaigns have begun!
When: May 1st: doors open at 5:30 pin *^F"V
Where: Campion Ballroom Ii April 19th: 6pm Candidates' Forum Bel. lobby
Students: $ 13 General: $ 15 Children 7 & April 20th Final Elections
(no primaries)
For more information call the ASSU offices at 296-6050
under: $ 7.
Hurry and get your tickets before they're gone! Run for Representative Positions!
Coining from the United Student Activities Club: Candidates
,
Info Mtg SUB 205
April 28th Campaigningbegins
Paintball! May ± gpm Candidates' Fonim Bel. lobby
The sport you have been waiting for is finally here! Reserve Electi()ns
a spot for the ultimate spring sport!
Date: Saturday, April 24th Run fof dass iepSf non.trad/ at.iarge...
Time: 6:30 - 10:30p.m. Contact the ASSU Council by e-mail too: assu@seattleu.edu
Price:$27
For more information,call the ISC @ 296-6260 Do you receive State
Work Study or Grants? If so, please join
Patty Linehan and Frankie So in a letter writing campaign to
Evita" Theater Trip our representatives!
When: May 6th at 8pm W(
-v|1 be in lhe Columbia Street Cafe on Thursday night from
Where: Paramount Theater 5-6:30 asking you to help and fight to keep
financial aid alive.
Contact: Sayaka Ikushima in the International Student If you are interested please contact your ASSU representatives
Center at 296-6260. at 296-6050.
Tickets are $17 and are sure to fly. So reserve your ticket Student Events & Activities Committee News
now. Don't miss this great opportunity.
Parents Weekend Dance Lessons* Style to be determined
River Rafting! * Drop in between 8:00- 9:30pm.. ,- * Friday, April 23rd in the Paccar Atrium
When: May 15 * No Parent rcquired, Free Refreshments
Where: Wenatchee River, transportation, lunch and equip-
ment provided Sponsored by USAC and ISC questions, call ♥OpenfamSession
no,,~,n
* Monday, April 26th in the Bellarmine lobby296"6260 * Starts at 7 pm— — — ~~ *
Bring an instrument or just sit and enjoy sj
Cheer Tryouts! We need you! . S/i/\
SU Unplugged,Live, Acoustic Night ) / \When: April 28, and 29 * May ioth. Details TBA /I fc-/J
Time: 7:30-9:30p.m. for clinic / W"^Quadstock I \
Place: Connolly Center * May 14th, Watch for more details
—
->J
Tryouts: April 30 1:30-3:30 ■
—
Questions? Call Lisa Burcar at 220-8559 ASSU Representative Council meetings are on
Wednesday
" evenings from 8:30 to 10:30 pm at the Student Union
Visit your website at www.seattleu/assu/ Building 205 for the rest of the quarter. All are invited!
Please come and tell your reps what matters to you.
